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ICOmmittee·tO weigh·.:· 
scholar's nomhiation. · ·· ~~ 
'a..t1-~ 'PoUtical correctne.ss' may be issue 
• 
By Jolm Aloyeiua Fan-ell . Y 1 ~ 
OLODI $'rAFJP 1 tr suppol'ttl'ff Hllj' LhiLJ mno .. . 0 
WASHINGTON - 'l'lus ueg1:ee lo I iB It tmu·t.~t· in lhl.i Ct\\Utl1 ur rreu - ~, _II· \ 
which U1e i1gld conto1•tn\ly ur 11,polltl~ ~peechi a_~l~Um uf "pc'' 01·thudoxy. \ '\ "J 
1?11l currectm:aa" ext.em.la tu natlonD.l . ~ , "'l'he p11ulo11 alluut. whcLhor or . . """\ \ 
pollLice will be mwured Loday by· no~ Onrol lannon1 ls 1wo11erly r;unll· · -"'. . . 
the 1.'Chedulod VO~ or Sen.' Edwarc.1 \ fieil would not hftve beou BU greut . . . 
M. Kem~c~~H!leuate 'ttiboi• ana lt'U· . hi\d ahe been UlOl'O ur nn utlvucnte or· ~Rd0u1·t.'ll ConnniUee on Lho \ Lh1 poputnr vlewa ou cn111vua rb.thL 
nominatlon of Carol launonet bm· now/' eald the eJminnnn of t.he :Nn.. · 
eupport.11·1 aa1. ..; tlo11al Endowmou~ for tho l 1u~nn-
Accorc.llng to t.he acadainlo 1oal- · lt.ltR, Lyuue V. Chanoy, who l 111 bnt. 
atlea tllJlt govem her field or 1tudy, ' ~ tled to 111.ve t.he numlnnL101\. "~he hn• ' 
Pl'esldent Duah'• noudnatlon ot Uu' i . .flown in the fnce ur rnany ot the pu-
obscure conservaUve sf.!bolnr of Jeng- . litlcQ!ly conect alULll~eH." / 
lleb to au n<lvi1oq couu~ll of Lha ~a· ; 
Uomd Endowment for .the Human· ,.-r-------- __;.. · · 
lti111bould be deteaLed eolely on the '.. 1.Gst·ullnute lubbyl11g . 
bHla of he1· aUm quaURcaUuus, ' Ch,moy awnittod ahe hnd to nak 
11lannone'1 raaard ts not withouL fo1• nabre time w ltlbby whim .lt ba .. 
mel'lt; It 115 1lmply without 'dl1tlnc- .. came clear, In ea1·l~y June, that the 
llon," wrote Phyllla Franklin, U11 P·· co1nmlltee wa1J nndy to n~Ject tbe "t " 
euuUve direct.or of tlae Modem Lati· la1mon1 nominntlou. Over t.he·· 1Rat 
guage A11ociaUon ot A.me1iua, a hun· \Veek, 11be 1a1t11 Blm ho1Jad that the ~ked-year-otd aodety or 1oholan, In deuate hnd swung due to her own of. 
a letter to Kennedy tha~ opp0a11 tho · i fo1ta and a srowlng bucklash againai 
11omtnaUon. ' I \ upoJltlcal coti·ectuess." But U10 prea-
Dut ne unen h11ppen1 bi Wash·. . aure seemed to luwo spui~1·ell Kenne-
h1iLon, Innnone'a non\lno.Uon to I\ 1 dy; lte waa ra1>or~ed lllst ulghi to be 
1ove111ment body ha• taken o~ 1yin.. eugaged ln some furious lobbying or 
bollc wele;ht, · . . hie OYm to keep the Oemoerata mil· ; 
The 43-ye&r-old New York Uni· . ned ln Ol)}>Oslt.ion to laur1una. . 
v•ralty p1'0fe11or baa won puwertul · · With vacylng deg1'811 ur enthual· , . · 
ttienda ·and enamlel wl~h attucka on 1 ' asm for hart but unauhnoua oommit-
femlnlet auholarsblp and crlUC!irn pf · mont to ideologlcal dive1·11ltyt the 
R few blnck writers. W1itfaB 'chleOy Ohlcngo Tribune, 'l'he Wall St.roet 
in CommenU\17, a coruservaUve jow·· Journal, '11he New Yo11k 'l,1ne~1 tJ1e 
nal, 111n11one has blw1ll~ ~hallenged Wuhlngl,on Post aml a 1·ung1 of cul-
t.ha 1rptnen~ of 1omt acad1mlc1 · \Unnl1~1, ti•um the conaurvatlve 
that, 11 1 maana o! reco1nizln1 c:en.. ..~ 1o Oeorge F,. W111 ~ lhe tibc:ral Nat 
tune1 01· reprea11on. 11m1U1 ana uu· . · · Hontoa, have 1eoondect 1nnnona'1 
norlty arlia" 1houid ba held to dif • ·. nomlnaUon. 11Havln1.t loar11od .a lot . ·· 
rerea\t standard• than tboae applied . abou~ pollttcn.lly co&·reo~ poaaea Clur- , . 
to ~h!te male counterpart.a. . .. " Jn". the, MaOanhy. yoa1'I, .J ran1aln . · ...... 
· · · " : · · · · · .' pa1t!cal01·1)r lnwnttted In 11 ~temp ta : .. 
. \ 
, ' 
.J. '~ 'C."'r'' 
' .. 
~. 1 
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·. -froh\ tJ1e 1ight or Ian to punish her- i 
,,sy' by char1cter nasa11ln11tion," \ 
Uct1fo1T wrote. "One of the n\oat re-~ 
peJlunt •¥ch ttttnaka I've seen ror ·a i 
I plit'etn~i g~ ~f pl;'tut 0nnd Ji1lll~ ~ -· 
, I 
loug thne la being dh·ected againsL ~ 
Cnrol Icnnone.'• • 
Iunuono liaa diwUnod tu ~o bottle 
In the talk showa or Lhe new1 col·,. 
umne; 1ho hna . not agrHcl to re~ • 
queeta for nn interview. , · . 
In t.he bfographJoal 1natAu·f aJ 1ub-
tnncy exacts n pl'l(.!o.'' lunnone wi·o~ •. 
11B.ut the ).'nice ur holding on to Lh1m1 ~ 
. lnay be grent.01· sUU.11 · , f · 
lannono'A lllOl'lt con t.i•ovor·alnl 08· I 
say WAI J>Ubllehod h1 Ovmrnentnry : 
laat March, ln which ahe rlpped the '. 
aaloctlon of rulnol'Jty tlualiata for tht 1 t 
yearts National Dook Award, the ac-; 





edy's conunlttee, she , .1 
eec ,,... terae r as a aelt·inade N BW I ri 
York ethnic conaervat.lve, a product ~ J 
of 1mblla high schpol and Fordham / ': 
el "'rhe Color Purple,11 an1l Moni· f 
,son's 1987 Pulitier Prhr.e as l\Cts uf ; 
"repm·ntlon" nml "Lribaltam" and an\ 
''uanu)t on the eU1Ju ot exr.ellunce l · 
11nd foent.." · . . ~. , . University, wiU1. a duct-n1•ate fi·uns , , , · 
Lhe State Univerelty·of New Yoi·k al. 
Sluuy llt•uoJt. Buppor~ln1 'l\ersalt ~ 
with temporRry 1101·eUJ.rlnl Julia 11 n ; 
Kelly GfJ·l, lnnnone 1raduated from • · 
teaching fifth grade .nt St. Ray·. • .. ~ 
'rhA~ pitomptod Jo11l , Cunni•roe, "~ · 
Lhe president of the ,Juhn Simon ; 
GuggonheJm Mo111uii11l FouudaUou, ; 
to tell 'l'h~ PhilnLleJpl1la ~uquii'er ; 
that Innnono, ''not to put ton nne n : 
point 0111~ ciuuld Le deactibeu na 1•oc- ; mond's Elc111eutary Bch0ol ~n tl1e ;, 
Broux lo nu aseoc!ate pi·oreseQrsl~p 1 ' 
aL Iona Collage and Ua1n to NYtJ. · . 1 . 
I . I 1, 
Peut,tlet scholanhlp attnck'MI 
' t ' > 
' I 
She dabble<l ln Republioan poll· ' 
t.lcs nnd wrote aonHrvatlve eaaay9, 
At the heart ot 1ome. of her easaya ~ 
are o.ttack1 on what aht called the , 
rigid "ldeologlaal conatnicta" ol tn~· ., 
ern Cemlniat acholanhtp. Femlnleta , 
have conttibuted t.o the '1aggntlllve . 
propnga.ndlzatlon or acbolar1htp" aha ' 
w1·ote hi 1987. "Feminism ..• le an entrenche~ bu11aaucracy, dea1llte lta :: · · 
view or ltaolr 118 a beleaguered maur-. • 
gency.'' · ~ 
. Jet.'' 'rha Ani01·llla.n Coundll or: 
· 'Lean1ed SucleUes, au umbrella orgn.; 
, nlzaUon tor acholorly fP'Oupa, and \ 
the Aanerlcan Centf:!.r o! PEN 1 Lh• lh· } 
1 tern1tlo11al wi·Jleu1 or11unlsaUon1 an .. t 
. · . nouneed Lhelt- ~ppoeJUou to IA11none. I 
usoma will argue thnt ob,!ecUone ~ 
·to the appoJntment ot C&U'ol lannon!! t · 
f . 
. 
• • • 11'8 'ldeologf cal/ Le~ me 111w·e : 
you tbat thl1 te not ao," Fi·anklln I 
wrote. ·1w1 do iiot bellevo U1at a per· i 
.
1 
lion· ot 1u.ch junlol' stnndiUJ and slim ~ : 
scbolnrly r"rJducUon •.• would avon ! · 
ha aonald( tl £01· compnrable couu. i 
clla. ln th• .1·lrl and f n ecJ0nc1.'• " : 1. i 
Ohan~ re111ieu~ ''I have found.• · 
that In t.be acudmnic ~ommuultl'i·the I 
thinking 1ome~moa becomo~· vez-y 




Women and 1nlnoliUca noed Lo / 
move beyond a eelt·deteaUng view ot .. 
thomseJ··ey aa vlctlme, latUtono i · 
~\Tote ln ;ommentar;y In 1987. Bhe , 
pl'flb1ed one or. Toni Mo11'laon'• nov· , 
els, 4'8on1 ot Solotnont'' but blaat.ed: 
another, ·~Tar Bilby," 11 111 rullt; 
novel dell;ned ,t.o show ttv ,,,turat 
IU))ll'lorlty of blacka" •md flllod''With '; 
.. crabb1 gtievancee." 1 t . .. 
'•'I 
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